The purposes of this study were to identify the self -regulated learning strategies students use when learning writing skills, to find out the hindering factors students face to practice self-regulated learning strategies and to explore the strategies used by writing skills instructors to encourage their students' use of self -regulated learning strategy. The students self regulated learning strategies questionnaire and writing skills instructors' semi-structured interviews were the instruments to collect the data. The questionnaire that was adapted from Barnard, Lan, To, paton, & Lai, (2009) was designed based on the review of the related literature and it consisted of 27 closed-ended items arranged thematically as time management, self evaluation, attention control, self motivation and help seeking and 2 open-ended items (concerning the challenges that students face when learning writing skills courses and about what specific strategies they need from their writing skills instructors to help them effective self regulative learner). The participants of the study were selected using available and purposive sampling technique. The data collected from the participants using self -regulated learning strategies questionnaire were analyzed via percentage, and the result showed that students are good at using time management (but deficient in using their non-lecture time & their arranged plan), self motivation (though they showed resistance not to work on more writing practice tasks), social support, and attention control strategies (in some extent) but in meta-cognitive/self evaluation strategies, they were not found good. The result also showed that lack of awareness among students on what strategy to choose and how to use it, lack of interest among students to work cooperatively with mates, lack of more concentrated practice on writing tasks, learners' resistance to more writing tasks given by their teachers, teacher dominated corrective feedback provision to every activity, and lack of sufficient time to teach what strategy students need to use are some of hindering factors. The courses' instructors were also found using explicit corrective feedback, and explicitly explaining strategies called direct instruction, and student centered instructions like group work. Finally, this study had suggested writing skills instructors and EFL students that they should use more strategies like guided and independent practice, should minimize an explicit corrective feedback that means use progress feedback, and use reflective practices. In addition, further research into the EFL students' use of self regulated learning strategies against different variables is also recommended.
Introduction

Background and Statement of the problem
The world nowadays , is in need of human capital that is more competitive since competitive individual is known to be innovative, creative, proactive, motivated, highly skilled, flexible, available, and most important to have complex and critical thinking, and these traits of human capital can be shaped by the practice of learner autonomy. So language learning process works through learners" own reflection on how they learn and it makes learners active in the sense that they learn to analyze their learning strategies (Asmar, 2013 & Rivas, 2013as cited in Elizabeth, Tadlock & Zumbrunn (2011) .
One of the manifestations of student-centered pedagogy has been the notion of students" autonomy which can be interpreted as students" self-initiation and self-regulation; language learners in the language learning are now expected to carry responsibility for their own learning and to do their own share (Benson, 2011, as cited in Farahani, 2014) . According to Zimmerman (2008, P.167) , "self-regulated learning is the degree to which students are metacognitively, motivationally and behaviorally active participants in their own learning process". This means that self-regulated learners choose the suitable learning strategies consistent with the feedback they receive regarding the effectiveness their academic performance and/or their skills, or learners will be motivated when they realize that they hold the responsibility for their language learning.
In the traditional school setting, in teacher-centered approach, learners tend to depend on their teachers for the acquisition of information. They expect their teachers to provide learning material, to motivate them, and to take responsibility for the learning process _ that means they expect their teachers to control of what is being learned, how it is learned, when it is learned, and to what extent. According to Boekaerts & Niemivirta (2000) , the generally accepted role pattern where in teachers convey declarative and procedural knowledge and students must find a way to comprehend, store, and activate that knowledge leads to a situation in which students lack sufficient opportunity to organize and regulate their own learning. Here, questions like, "are teachers well equipped to create conditions that will foster the development of effective self-regulatory skills?" can be raised. However, every class, especially at university level, is composed of a variety of learning types, but teachers, even well equipped ones, are faced with multitude of students, each of whom has different Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY preferences for how to experience learning materials. So, how then are teachers supposed to create a lesson that meets the preference (needs) of all students when they are teaching? Therefore, to overcome such challenges, Adigrat University is highly dedicated to encourage its students" independent learning habit, which is associated with autonomous (self-regulated) learning through different mechanisms like networking. According to Jarvela(2011) and Zimmerman (2000) as well as Harris, Friedlander, Sadler, Frisselle & Graham (2005), self-regulated learning has many advantages for all students in general and EFL writing learning in particular: it helps students create better learning habits and strengthen their study skills, and it also helps them to monitor their performance to evaluate their academic progress since there is the concept of internal feedback in it.
In addition to these, Meyer, Haywood, Sachdev & Faraday (2008) state the following advantages that students can be benefited from self-regulated learning: it increases students" motivation & confidence in their personal learning, it has grater students" awareness of their limitations and abilities to manage their learning, and enables them to plan and set goals for their learning; it also develops students to feel like they belong to the academic program and self-regulated learning enables even teachers to provide their students with different academic tasks.
Therefore, because self-regulated learning has these and other advantages for students in EFL learning, the researcher found that assessing students" use of self regulated learning strategies and identifying the hindering factors that they face during their Intermediate writing skills learning is a sound issue of research.
Research Questions
To accomplish the study, the following research questions were formulated. 1) What self -regulated learning strategies do students use in learning writing skills? 2) What are the challenges that students face to use selfregulated learning strategies? 3) What are the roles of writing skills teachers in encouraging students" use of self-regulated learning strategies?
Objectives of the study
This study is aimed to achieve the following objections. 1) To assess the self -regulated learning strategies EFL students use in learning writing skills 2) To find out the hindering factors that students face to use self -regulated learning strategies 3) To explore the strategies used by writing skills teachers to encourage their students use of self -regulated learning strategies
Significances of the Study
Learner autonomy must be a reality not merely a name or slogan. How to empower learners for true lifelong and personalized learning? This is one of the man questions that self-regulated learning strategies use concerns. Selfregulated learning strategies play a significant role in keeping a student learn English language in general and writing skills in particular easily: it makes them evaluate their own performance on the learning tasks; it enables them to formulate their own learning goals (that means they don"t wait for their teachers to set them goals). More importantly, it is significant for EFL teachers not to control each and everything by themselves rather to make their students set their learning goals toward completing the task. It can also make the students approach educational tasks with confidence, diligence and resourcefulness. Furthermore, the finding will serve researchers, trainers, material designers, teachers and students as a reference document.
Limitations of the Study
Because of different constraints, the study was delimited to writing skills only. However, had it included other skills like listening and reading, and treated students" use of selfregulated learning strategies against their gender, academic achievement, it would have been more inclusive and completed.
Methodology
Design and Participants
The design of the study was descriptive: descriptive statistics (frequencies and percentages) were used to the result of the questionnaire. The study was conducted at Adigrat University, which is found at the center of eastern zone of Tigray region. In the Department of English Language and Literature, there are 92 (32 boys & 60 girls) students. Of those 92 students, 44 (18 boys & 26 girls) were freshmen (new entries), so they were not taken as participants of this study since they did not begin to learn writing skills courses. Therefore, the participants were 48 (14 boys and 34 girls) students as well as all instructors who taught writing skills courses.
Sample population and Sampling Technique
Because the researcher believed that the number of the participants were manageable, all year II and year III students (48 in number) and writing skills instructors (2 in number) were included as participants of the study using available and purposive sampling techniques for the students and the instructors respectively.
Instruments of Data Collection:
Two basic instruments were used to collect the necessary data.
Questionnaire
The first instrument used in this study was the students" selfregulated learning strategies questionnaire, which was adapted from Barnard Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY ended items, a five point likert scale (in the form of adverbs of frequency): 5(I always use it), 4(I usually use it), 3(I sometimes use it), 2(I rarely use it) and 1(I never use it) was used. The closed-ended items were also arranged thematically as follows: 1-6(time management), 7-12(self evaluation), 13-18(attention control), 19-24(self motivation) and 25-27(help seeking). The open-ended items, on the other hand, were designed in a way that students are able to list down the hindering factors (challenges) they encounter to use self-regulated learning strategies as well as to specify what strategies they need from their writing skills instructors to be more self regulated learner in learning writing skills.
Interview
The second instrument used in this study was an interview for writing skills instructors. The interview was semistructured interview and designed in the way to get the data about the level where students (in their teacher"s view) are, what strategies/activities do writing skills instructors use to make their students self-regulative in learning writing skills and what do writing skills instructors consider as challenges for encouraging students use of self regulated learning strategies?
Data Collection Procedures
As it is described before, the total number of participants (i.e. students) was 48; however, at the time of administering the questionnaire, 5(3 from year_II and 2 from year-III) students were not available. So, after they were given orientation about the purpose of the questionnaire and how to answer, it was administered to only 43 students at a time when they were in class. As far as the instructors" interview is concerned, it was conducted in their office through semistructured form.
Techniques of Data Analysis
The data obtained from students" closed-ended questionnaire were analyzed quantitatively in the form of percentage whereas the data obtained through open-ended item of students" questionnaire and the data collected through writing skills" instructors interview were analyzed qualitatively.
Result and Discussion
This session presents and discusses the results obtained both from students self-regulated learning strategies use questionnaire and from writing skills instructors semistructured interview. As can be seen in table 2, concerning the four items (i.e. item 8, 10, 12 & 13), more than half of the respondents (60.46%, 27.91%, 58.14% & 30.24% respectively) replied that they do not apply self test, like provision of self feedback, self questioning as well as do not think carefully about learning strategies they should use; however, when students apply self evaluation learning strategy, they can make changes to those goals and strategies based upon learning outcomes (Zimmerman, 2004) . According to Baba (2001) , independent _ means self-regulated learners are characterized as they know how they can improve their progress by evaluating themselves; they have the skills of recalling important facts; they can assess their own thinking _they self test to know their weaknesses and strengths. Regarding their preparation, both for tests, 88.37 % (always) and 11.63 % (usually) prepare well for tests and half of 
Results of the Students' Questionnaire
Therefore, students in their writing skills learning need to use self evaluation strategy. Kuhl (1985) indicates that students" academic in general and writing skills outcomes in particular increase with focused time (controlled attention) spent on-task. usually and sometimes respectively) think about how poorly they are doing when they take writing activities. Thus, as far as self motivation strategies are concerned, except item 23, which is more than half of the respondents (51.16%) do not apply it, students are self motivated without waiting for external incentive. Therefore, we can say that selfmotivation occurs when learners independently use one or more strategies to keep themselves on-track toward a learning goal. This is realized by Wolters (2003) who states that by establishing their own learning goals and finding motivation from within to make progress toward those goals, students are more likely to persist through difficult learning tasks and often find the learning process more gratifying. Zimmerman (2004) also explained the importance of self motivation as self-motivation occurs in the absence of external rewards or incentives and can therefore be a strong indicator that a learner is becoming more autonomous. Thus, students should adopt such strong habit since self motivation does have innumerable values. As it is stated by Butler (1998) , it is obvious that Selfregulated learners are not expected to accomplish each and every activity by themselves, they rather can frequently seek help from others (maybe from their writing skills instructors or peers) when necessary. Thus, it can be inferred that to be self regulative learners, students should use help seeking In order to get additional data for the study, students were asked two open-ended questions about to list hindering factors that challenge them not to use/practice appropriate self regulated learning strategies in learning writing skills, and about the specific helps they need from their writing skills instructors to make them self-regulative learner.
Regarding the first open-ended item, they, nearly all, answered that there are many challenges they face, for example, lack of awareness among themselves on what to choose and how to apply self regulated learning strategies, lack of cooperation with mates, lack of more practice on tasks even when they do not have to, and absence of good background knowledge on writing skills at high school.
Concerning the second open-ended question, which was about what help they expect from their writing skills teachers, students answered that they their writing skills teachers to make them work hard by creating more opportunities for them to practice, to point out their weaknesses in writing skills such by providing answers to all their questions, to stimulate their interest in learning writing skills like by choosing appropriate activities for them to learn writing skills and so on.
Results of instructors' semi structured interview
As it is mentioned in chapter three, a semi-structured interview with the instructors of the writing skills course was conducted after the students" questionnaire had been completed and tabulated.
At the interview, the instructors responded to three openended questions.
Q1: How do you rate your students" use of self regulated learning strategies? Both instructors, concerning this question, reported that the students can be rated as moderate user of self regulated learning strategies, for instance, "they set goal that means they, each semester, put their expected grade for the course", "they worry much about tests", " whatever their answer is, they submit assignments on time". Though they set goal in the form of putting expected grade for the courses, "they (students) do not have short term or long term plans to achieve their goal", according to the instructors" conclusion. However, research indicates that planning and goal setting are complementary processes, as planning can help learners establish well thought out goals and strategies to be successful (Schunk, 2001 ). Therefore, Pressley & Woloshyn (1995) advise us that teaching students to approach academic tasks with a plan is a viable method for promoting self-regulated learning Q2: What strategies do you use to encourage your students to be self-regulated learner in learning writing skills? In order to encourage students to be self-regulated learners, they (instructors) listed varieties of effective instructional strategies which they try to apply: using student-centered teaching method with group and individual tasks, providing explicit corrective feedback on writing activities/out puts, appreciating students for their try, and most of the time, according to their response, they use direct instruction. This involves, according to Zimmerman (2008) , explicitly explaining different strategies to students, as well as how those strategies are used and what skills are involved in using those strategies.
Q3: What do you consider as challenges for enhancing self regulated learning in writing skills?
The interviewees explained the question as there are a number of hindering factors that could challenge them in trying to encouraging students self regulated learning in every courses. Both of them reported that students themselves are considered to be challenges_ they independently said it as: "students themselves are resistant _ means when I give them more writing tasks to make them expose to the skill, they complain", "since they, most of the time, complain, we always give explicit corrective feedback, write all the correct answers on their paper, for every task". But is it an acknowledged pedagogy? According to Nunan (1994) and Wood & Millichamp (2000) , if teachers do not perceive as pupils to be able to learn independently, it may restrict the opportunities for students" practice of self regulated learning strategies. So, here it can be inferred that they (the instructors) are also part of the challenges since they are doing each and every thing by their own. Other points rose by the interviewees as a challenge was shortage of time to teach and to modeling students how to use specific self regulated learning strategies and lack of sufficient resources to provide opportunities for students to learn collaboratively.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Conclusion
The study was aimed to find out the self -regulated learning strategies students use when learning writing skills, to assess the hindering factors students face to practice self -regulated learning strategies, and to explore the strategies used by writing skills teachers to encourage their students be selfregulated learners. Thus, based on the findings obtained through the students" self regulated learning strategies questionnaire and the writing skills instructors" interview, the following conclusions (according to the objectives) are drawn.  Majority students have time schedule to study and are punctual in completing tasks; they set their learning goals, for instance, each semester, they put their expected grade for the course; they also worry much about tests; when they take writing activities they think about how poorly they are doing. Students also think a lot about what and how they are going to write on, and try to find an attractive and practical place to study. Nearly all students are good at using help seeking strategies. On the other hand, nearly all do not use "time schedule/plan they arranged, and do not use their non lecture time effectively; they even seem to have failure in choosing tasks appropriate to the time bearing in mind their mental fatigue tiredness. Evaluating selves is very essential Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY strategy of self regulation, but majority students do not apply meta-cognitive strategies like self test (e.g. self feedback), and thinking carefully about learning strategies they use. They also get easily distracted from their plans, and don"t satisfactorily work on more writing practice tasks as motivational strategy; they do not have short and long term plans to achieve their set goal (expected grade). Compared with the rest items they were asked as part of help seeking strategies, students do not have an experience of sharing their problems of writing with their peers.  Another main objective of the study was finding out the challenges students and writing skills teachers face. According to the finding obtained both from students and teachers, lack of awareness among students on what strategy to choose and how to use it, lack of interest among students to work cooperatively with mates, lack of more concentrated practice on writing tasks are some of hindering factors. In addition to these, learners" resistance to more writing tasks (to expose them to the skill) given by their teachers, teacher dominated corrective feedback provision to every activity, and lack of sufficient time to teach what strategy students need to use were taken challenges that affect both teachers and students not to practice self regulated learning strategies.  Creating self regulated learning environments for the complex and diverse range of backgrounds, especially at university setting, skill sets and personalities that many students encompass poses challenges to the instructors. Thus, writing skills instructors were found using explicit corrective feedback, and explicitly explaining strategies called direct instruction, and student centered instructions like group work. But it is found to be very limited (insufficient) strategies, so effective instructional strategies for such reasons and based on different literature are recommended in the next session.
Recommendations
Based on the findings of the study, the researcher has suggested the following recommendations:  Regarding their use of self regulated learning strategies, the finding indicates that many students do not use their arranged time schedule or plan. According to Elizabeth et"al (2011) , planning can help students self-regulate their learning prior to engaging in learning tasks. So, writing skills instructors, the department head and even network mentors should create awareness among the students about making use of a plan to study, and the uses of choosing appropriate tasks in their time of tiredness.  In addition to this, students should also use self evaluation strategies such as self test and self feedback because "students are more likely to become self-regulated learners when they are able to evaluate their own learning, independent of teacher-issued assessments" (Winne & Hadwin, 1998 , as cited in Elizabeth et"al, 2011, pp.13) .  The study also shows that majority of the students are good at in using self motivation strategies; however, in some extent, it is found that they do not like to take more writing practices tasks, but, as Corno(1993) states it is important to the process of self-regulation because it requires learners to assume control over their learning. Therefore, students should have intrinsic motivation _ learning without waiting for external incentives.
 Concerning the strategies writing skills instructors use, the finding states that the instructors, to encourage students self regulated learning in the courses, use explicit corrective feedback, direct instruction, and group works; however, according to the reviewed literatures, writing skills instructors should use more strategies like Guided and Independent Practice because independent practice naturally follows guided practice (that means student might practice implementing a specific writing strategy while the teacher carefully observes and offers help when necessary), minimizing explicit corrective feedbacks that means use progress feedback (informing what they did well and what they need to improve as well as steps they can take to improve their work) and use of reflective practice because it may enable teachers to investigate and can better create meaningful learning experiences for their students (Gibson et"al, 2011 ). 
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